**INTRODUCTION:** Conceived as a self-evaluation examination for plastic surgery residents, the Plastic Surgery In-Service Training Exam (PSITE) has been administered for 45 years. It is used in residency programs to assess educational progress and predict readiness to pass the American Board of Plastic Surgery (ABPS) Written Exam ("written exam") (WE).

No prior data exists to demonstrate the correlation between performance on the PSITE and performance on the written board exam (WE). We worked with the ABPS and the ASPS to determine if any such correlation exists.

**METHODS:** Data from the 2008--2015 PSITE was gathered by the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME). Data included the type of training program (independent or integrated), chronologic year in training at the time of the exam, total raw exam score and scaled percentile performance compared to peers. Demographic data was excluded (age of examinee, gender, geography). 5575 individual test scores were identified.

Parallel data was then gathered from the American Board of Plastic Surgery regarding individuals that failed the WE. 260 WE failures were identified, and 117 WE failures had prior PSITE data available. Excluded were WE failures that graduated from training in advance of 2008 or were foreign medical graduates not taking the PSITE.

**RESULTS:** A logistic regression was performed to determine if percentile score rank was associated with pass/fail on the WE.

Individuals that failed the WB performed at \< 19% on the PSITE when compared to their peers (p\<0.001)

There was a significant difference in the percentage of individuals who failed the WE with regard to program type (p\<0.001), with a higher failure rate in Independent program graduates (8.8%) vs. Integrated program graduates (2.7%). Risk analysis found that those in an independent program were 4 times more likely to fail than those in an integrated program.

For individuals failing the WE, future performance was varied. 80% succeeded on the second attempt. A subset of examinees failed the WE multiple times.

**CONCLUSION:** Those that failed the WE performed well below their peers on the PSITE. Residents scoring at or below the 19%ile when compared to their peers are at risk of failing the WE. Independent graduates were 4 times more likely to fail the WE than those in an Integrated program.
